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right of eminent Alness and cfllcloncy; lus
hair brushed straight from brow and temples
backward toitards the crown, and powderwl;
and, with an Instinct that It was concerned In
expressing lilm, whenever ho stood In the
open air. ills hat was lined or removed often
enough to glvo It all its proper elloct In the
Impression of his presence. Ills waistcoat
was invariably a dark crimson, and his
standing cot collar lined with scarlet. Ills
One large face was always cleanly sha ml,
and he worea besom frill elegantly negligent,
Just as a painter would set a superb head In a
wreath of clouds.

It was not hlsdross that ho paraded ; It was
as much as dross could do to match his mien
and movement; and crimson, powder and
rufllos, were tame enough to sem modest
and unobtrusive In his service. His hat was
Urge, with liberal breadth or brim, turned up
behind to accommodate the erect collar, and
d pen the pitch el the point which shelteml
the brow, and repeated and Impressed the
curve and dip of Ms fine aquiline nose. Ills
foot and hand varied the etlect or his personal
beauty, by tholr more delicate elegance ; and
bis boots, crimped and tassolled, received the
length or limbs and lightened his too Impos-
ing grandeur, as rhyming syllables reduce
and Boflou the stride of verso.

He walked with his head n lltllo forward
of the perpendicular, as Is usual with men
whoso frontal brain Is active, and alnays
with the pleased engagedness of expression
In bis countenance which makes n man
happy In speaking to others who ate as
happy in hearing him. No eye over caught
lilm weary, listless or vacant; ho took no
holidays, nor even know those remissions of
engagement which ordinary people indulge
in at the beginnings and finishings of their
undertadinga. He was always full employ ed
and equally Intent, and the spring in him
was not oniy strong enougu lor woru out it
was easy enough lor play ; whllo the tide ran
like a cataract, the surface rippled and
sparkled with humor the sunshine In dalll
ance with the spray the storm tones rarened
Into music. Ills temper was sharp and high,
but steady. As It never Tell into feebleness
so it ne er rose into rage ; the perclrely and
junc-blan- k tone of feeling, ever present, kept
him too well balanced ter that. Kxtravag-anco- ,

by other men's measnro el sentiment
and action, was common enough with him,
but he was never hurried Into the trepida-
tion of an angry paroxysm.

It is tbo temperament of such a man, more
than any thing else that determines his char-
acter, lly temperament I mean a condltlor
of the physical organlrttlon, a make oi
muscle, nen e and bloodvessels, and a man-
ner and proportion In their combination.
The terms or nrtued to distinguish and de-
scribe these dltlerencos and their etlects are
not exact or adequate, but 1 think the words
tonic and sanguine answer best to his
strength and laver the vigor with the glow,
the trenchant diamond and Its brilliancy ; for
all the llash about him was the outleaplng et
a steady ilro. Kvory faculty within hltn
seemed hung upon celled springs answering
with electric quickness tolls proper excitant.

This man was uneducated as we phrase It
Ho owed nothing but reading and writing in
his mother tongue, and simple arithmetic to
the schools. Ue w as not deeply read in his-
tory, civil policy, law or general literature;
he knew no art or science as a system ; but
be was none the less equal to any emergency
In atlairs or any demand for speculative
thinking In matters et life and business. His
Instincts wore so large and true, bis feelings
so sound and earnest, and all bis aim so just
and generous that he always found the truth
and right by sympathy with their sentiment,
and was ever sure of the required Inspiration
at the moment et his need. .Such, indeed,
were his native strength and readiness at all
points, that it is safe to scy that, In a repre-
sentative ciroer et forty years in the state
and national legislatures, and the incident
contact with the pivot men of politics, the
general was never nonplussed by his delects
of education. Tho nice taste of fashionable
people was often shocked by bis uncultured
strength and rugged style of utterance.
Nothing was morn common In the vlllago
than clusters of boy-me- In high merriment
oer his Irregularities, like so many Hies
alter a rich loat, busy with the broken
victuals ; but it was only in his absence that
the buzzing and blowing happened; his
presence, somehow, alnaysheldso large a
balance of force against the sharpness of the
witlings, that the bunting never began till
the lion had lert tbo Held.

Probably not one man In a hundred can
learn to write his own name, spall 1'ehruary,
or to hit the cases el the personal pronouns,
alter forty years of age. Tne general sutlered
something by his lack et formal training in
his youth, which his style et
speech and composition while he lived. An
amusing instance- will illustrate a slight
defect et this sort, and his masterly skill In
extricating himself which never deserted
him In any such exigency.

Immediately after Madison's second elec-
tion, the general called upon Uovoruor
Tindlay then holding the office of state
treasurer, with the manuscript of a long
letter which he had written to the president
covering the whole gound of our foreign and
domestic policy, and especially the principle
and measures of the Democratic party. Mr.
l'iudlay heard It with not a little admiration
of its merits, both as to matter and manner;
but glancing at the paper, be observed that
the general bad In some hundred instances,
written the pronoun I in little with a pop
oerit; and sincerely desiring to reform It
for the writer's cike, aud for the cUect that It
ought to have, but impressed also with his
sensitiveness to crl.Icism which in anyway
impeached his capabilities, he coaxingly sug-
gested the much desired correction after this
fashion:

"An excellent lotter, general. sound
letter, sir; lull or most capital advice, which
Mr. Madison w ill te glad and proud to

and thoroughly Democratic inoery
sentiment. A letter, general, that any man
might he proud to write. Views sir, that
will make the administration equal to lf

they are lully adopted. Hut, gen-
eral, they have a court custom at Washington,
a small mutter, such as you and I are not apt
to treat with much consideration an Indif-
ferent little piece of etiquette a" Hero
Mr. l'indlay began to stammer. Tbo gen-
eral's keen eve was on lilm, and he felt it.

" Percizely' ! w hat la It?"
" Oh, nothing," looking over the paper as

if It were hard to find. ' Nothing at all. andyet it would I,a easily altered. A stroke of
the pen hero ami there, merely."

"l'lne blank," said the general, "what Is
It, Mr. FJndlay?"

"Why, general, It has become the custom
lately at ashington, to write the pronoun 1
with a capital letter."

Tho general was caught, and ho kuow how-li- e

was caught, loe, and he must recover
him self.

"l'erclzoly, Mr. I Indlay ; all right. Mostassuredly 1 knew piue blank you're
right. No question of iu" lly this time hewas ready. " I.oolt hero, my dear sir," lay-
ing his hand on Mr. 1'indlay's shoulder, as
If to reassure him, for the embarrassment
wasallontheouoNldonow. "You se, my
dear fellow, 1 had a design in 1L When Iwrite to a small pattern or a man, I make my
capital I's two Inches long : when 1 wrltn inmy equal fellow-clllren- such as yourself,
for instance, I make them the usual length ;
but, sir, when I address myseir to as great a
man as Mr. Madison or Mr. Jellerson, I al-
ways make them as small as possible with apop over them, twclzelv."

I need hardly say that the general walked
straight to his room, and raised every letteror them to the dignity required by the rulesor grammar, ami the etiquette or Washing-
ton city, before he dlspatcned the epistle.

And thore was matter in him as well asmanner. He had both the Insight and fore-
sight et a ruling mind. There was noneoarlier or more cmclcnt in the support of advvanee iuuhSivuU n ststo noMcy, thoAibij,
rrom his Inland and Isolated localfiy, his con'
nection with their execution was less

than that or his principal contom-porarle- a.

He represented a good fiftieth partor the Keystone state during that stage or Itshistory which gave it its present blub posi-
tion ; and his " Aye," Ayo," upon the
Journals mark his support or the uioasureswhich anticipated aud Insured its prosperity,
pereizely; as his "No," "Ho" bears plncv
blank against the projecu which prlndplo

Ol course, the general was a Democrat a
Democrat in the best significance or the
term ; for there was breadth and variety
enough of man In him to fit him for both the
service and sovereignty or the civil state,
and to conciliate the duties which ho owed
to his constituents, with the claims he held
due from them to himself. A true man in
uimseii, ue was uise in none of his relationeHe purchased nothing by sacrifice of his
manliness, and he secured nothing by usur-natio-

if ho did not surrender the head tothe members, nor lag and llngor in con.strained equality with the slow-goer- heneverihelwa carried the will and coWlenceorthe country with him, and represented thepeople with the strictest Democratio fidelityIn the public councils.
in.The religious sentiment of this man wasstrong aud active, under modification or hispeculiar mental constitution. Ue was. in.deed, Incapable or meekness, and suicidewould have been as easy to him as repent,

ance, and very like it. It was at a later day.
when the hardest features el bis characterhad quite outgrown the little plasticity
which tempered them, that he oent hi com.

plImeutsorSL IMuk, by n dying friend, with
the assurance that ho " approved his writings,
generally, and entertained Tor himself, as a
man, the highest regard, affection and

This, however, was only an exag-
geration or his customary tumid, for In his
best days be would have offered his arm to
an archangel in the style or a Democratic
president doing the honors of the plauet to a
distinguished visitor. In a word, ho was
just himself, precUely a man that would
jiavo stuck to his Intercession for the cities
of the plain, if ho had been In Abraham's
place, till ho had nothing loft but Lot's wife
to otter in mitigation of their doom. Moses,
though the meekest el men, was bold enough
to reply to the threat of destruction to the
Israelites " l'orglvo them, or blot my nsmo
out of thy book." Ilenersl Ogle wouldn't
stop at that i ho would oiler au apology for
the unrortunato multltudo at the general
judgment, In the confidence that every thing
could be satisfactorily arranged afterwards
by his owu kind oillees.

Of his moral conscience 1 am safe in say-
ing It was just the balance or his own Im-
pulses and opinions. Ills reelings settled
the right and wrong or things among them-
selves, without any reference to received
standerds. No prophet could be more confi-
dent et his Inspiration than the general was
of tne oracle within him ; and he wa, more-
over, not the man to desire a ravoroutol
rule, to pray, nr wlb, in thought or word,
for a iersonal benefit to soul or body, or to
fear or evade any legitlmato consequence of
his ow u largo liberty of soul.

As an example of the general's mode of
reasoning, aud the morale of his loglo, be
shall ansuer in his own style. Mipposo an
Indian war to be the subject ; Its providen-
tial results, rather than Its Instlce, being Its
warranty.

" l'erci79lv.' he would svv. " von mustn't
look at a great national movement the way
a magpie 'quints Into a marrow-bone- . His
tory ln't written with the point of a pin.
Tue Canaanltes were the Indians or the Holy
Land, and w hen the cup of their Iniquities
was full, and the Cavaliers and Puritans of
that day wanted room, and had the better
right of better men to fill It, Jehovah told
them, pine-blan- to oust the lounging var-let-

Ye see, the Ixird of the vineyard can-
not tolerate mere cumberers of the ground.
The copper-bead- s take up more room than
the rest of the world can atford them ' They
are, In tact, the greatest in
the universe, and the most worthless squabs
at that : so, the fine Anions must either go
to work, when the time comes, or ele pull
up stakes, and put out for the Kocky moun-
tains, or lor ktngdom-como- . The earth must
be farmed, not foraged, by man ; and the
vagabonds that have neither forts nor fences,
must give It up their case is past praying
for burnt brandy wouldn't save them. .,

a new world was wanted for the new
system. Democracy required a fresh soil, a
wide field and a clean sweep, to set up with,
and this was just the continent fit for the use,
pereizely "

lte.sponlbllity for poor men's debts, and
the actual payment of them In the last

and the general care and direction
of the improvident and incapable people In
his large acquaintance, rested on him con-
stantly, and was cheerfully borne and

and, or course, not a
little ostentatiously at the same time. The
manners of his constituency were robust and
blunt, and great delicacy in his conduct to- -
waras mem wouiu nave nere missed lis aim,
and he had uo Idea of reserve toward those
who would bear the open utterance of every
thing that concerned them. It was, accord,
ingly, not at all unusual, nor very outra-
geous, either, to find him enacting his benev-
olences In the public streets , nor, Indeed,
was it qnlto out of the way for him to re-
hearse them to the ungrateful and presump-
tuous for their benefit and bis own honor.
In the centre squire et the county town, on
a public day, with a crowd of the country
people around hlin, ho has been heard to say,
more than once, In his loudest tones, " I'm
the father et the county. Kor forty years 1

have done all Its thinking, and managed all
Its business. 1 proiected your public roads
and every great improvement Iu the policy
of the community. 1 have made you happy
at home and respected abroad. 1 know
every man or you, fn m the scorn up to the
scrubs that yo are. I know more law-- than
your lawyers and more divinity than your
preachers. 1 can teach your merchant in
their own business ; aud there isn't one in a
doen of you that doesn't owe your good
luck to my advice, and your mlstortunos to
neglecting it. I am the oldest major general
In the I ulted States except deneral Jackson.
1 want nothing from you I belong to my-
seir, but I want you to know what is for
your own good, pereizely."

In public debate and conversation, he was
remarkable lor tact, blunt wit, and elective
oloqueuce ; besides he had a voice anil
manner of declamation which insured the
reception of anything that ho uttered. Not
a man in a million has equal possession and
command of the nervea of his auditors.
Think towards him as they might, they
wereobllced to think with him. Hanover
knew the embarrassment of a doubt, and he
never showed its hesitation. He wasn't
loaded squib fashion, with alternate wads of
wet and dry powder. When he exploded an
opinion, it bad the clear, compact, metallic
ring of a straight-cu- t ritle crack, and, hit or
miss, It was not safe to stand within his
range.

He had learned all the best and most avail-abl- e

law maxims ; ho know the bcrlptnres
as he said, like a book ; and he was richly
supplied with thOoO sententious oracles of
wisdom and prudence which have crystal-
lized themselves Into happy, g

maxims In form for ready and otlectlvo use.
(Concluded cext nee. )

Thanki,Uln. Uajr In October
from the Lutheran Observer

Tho Worcester Spy urges the propriety of
changing the time of our national Thanks-
giving day "from bleakNovembertogoldon
October." It Is incomprehensible on ration-
al grounds how such an absurd anachronism
as a Thanksgiving for the harvests and fruits
of the earth should be be long and perversely
continued on the very edge of winter, a
month or two after the proper time for ob-
serving such a public service in recognition
of God's bountiful providence and superin-
tending care.

Thero is not a single good reason ror
the preposterous Incongruity,

the unreasoning and stolid inertia el an
old local custom which has become nation-
alized, and should therefore be no longer
marred and perverted by attempted observ-
ance at the unsuitable time adopted at Its
origin In New Kngland. After Its nationali-
zation by President Lincoln during the war
of the rebellion, the time of its observance
should have been changed to iu proper sea-
son, with some regard to the extent of coun-
try In w hich it Is Intended to be observed by
the people. The day la appointed to oiler
publlo thanksgiving to Oed for the harvests
and fruits el the earth In their season, and
according to divine precept, the thanksgiving
should be made during the Ingathering of
the harvests w hen the hearts of the people
are prompted to gratitude by the fresh evi-
dences of Oed' bounty around them. Suchwas tbo time of the thauksglving feast of
tabernacles among the ancient Uebrows un- -
uer me tneocracy, ana according to the ex-
press command or Jehovah, How absurd,
how untimely and out or keeping with the
gratelul design or a thanksgiving day, to

it two months after ita proper season, on
the bleak margin or winter, without any of
the associates or golden autumn, rich with
the fruits and treasures of (Jod'a bountirul
goodness ami love I

I tlsa strange perversenossor custom which
continues to ap(Klut tbo observance or this
national festival of gratitude to Oed no far
out of Its proper season. We repeat, no good
reason can be glvon for perjetuatlng this
glaring incongruity and absurd anaenron-Ism- .

When it was first Introduced in New Eng-lan-

It was by Puritanic people who deemed
Han evidence of seml-poper- y to commemo
rate the nativity of Christ on Christmas, andthey located their public thanksgiving day
near the time of that blessed family festival,
and combined with tholr publlo thanksgiv-
ing social filial Joys of family reunionsThis was all very well and beautirul In Itsday; but the blessed Christmas festival Is now
observed In Ita proper season, and In accord-
ance with its proper design: and then (Jhri.t.
mas would be to them, as it should be to all
Christian people all over the earth, a family
festival of gladness and joy, of gratitude and
pralso to Oed for the Habo or Hethlehem, their
Havlorand King.

Wo have urged this change In time or our
national Thanksgiving Day for years, and
shall continue to urge it as long as we shall
have opportunity. We hope that some time
hereafter the good sense and Judgment of our
aiaie governors ami our presiueut will lead
them to Introduce this sensible reform.

II ca lips were like the leaves, he said,
lly autumn's crluiton tinted ;

Homo people autumn leaves preserve
Uy pressing thetn.she hinted.

The meaning of the gentle hint
The lov cr did discern,

And so he clasped her round the neck,
And glued hU lips to bur'n.

DRIFr.

Tim coming season promises to be as gen-
erally uneventful In the literary world as
was the past ouo. Not all the publishers
have even as yet sent out their "fall an-

nouncements;" and of those who have, only
two or three promlso the publication el any
works of lasting lmportaucoor wide Interest.
It almost seems as II, since the tl xxl gates of
Kusslan novels has boon opened upon us
there were no more fair chances for our
native authors still thlo Is oulv seeming.
The most advertised book Is not always the
book that Is read most. Hut then It makes
me impatient, uouo the less, at the real or
seeming craro for Hussl.m stories that Is
prevalent Just now. 1 1 seouis to mo another
proorof thocirrectnessor MaurUo Thomp-
son's assertion that "certain American critics

imaglno that the farther from
America a book Is written, the better the
book."

In fact that whole arttdo of Mr. Thompson
In a recent number of The i.f.;n n.l-- ( is
au unusually rrauk and refreshing one.
Ue deals w lthout fear or favor with "'lho
Critics aud Kusslan Nov els" and say s oi lho
former, for example, that "Just as the shirt-les- s

laborer goes to dinner by the tow n ckv k,
be It fast or slow, these crlllcs keep their ev es
fixed upou the Heme tit ! Jf'i't,
readv to sneeze whonevor It glv es the signal."
He thinks aud very plausibly too, that this
whole Husslau craze has been gotten up In
the Interest of a few publlhers and or the
Frenchv "analvtlntl rA!li" iWionl of llction.
What ho says on the subject Is so charmingly
outspokou and unconventional, and 1 confess
expresses my own sentiments to huui an
extent, that I cannot forbear from quoting
his words at some length. They certainly
contain a large measure el truth, and are
well worth considering.

"To begin with," ho says, "there Is a ring
or business' in all this advertising and re-

ad vertlslug or Tolstoi nnd Dostoievsky and
Tchernuishevsky and Oogol and the rest, as
uo Ameilcan author over was or over will be,
and everybody knows what it incuts or
everybody should know-- . A perfectly frank
and sincere person would say Oho' pretty
good this I Here's a corner in Husiau . thee
publishers are shrewd, they know a thing or
two. Tolstoi and DostolevKj's aud the
other books they can atlord to advertise,

Tolstoi and Dastoievsky and the others
are not clamoring for ten "per cent, et the
gross income troin sales don't vou see'
And then these keen publishers kuow- - that
whatever pleases the great Parisian journal
Is sure era hip and a hurrah from a certain
coterie or American critics. It's all clear
profit, don't you see I"

Ai-Ti.- Indulging in some .nut sstiro at the
critics who go into ecstacies over Tolstoi's
"crude but powerful pictures or Kusslan
Hie," speak admiringly el tiogol' "bold
baldness" and are ravished by Tchernui-shevsky'- s

"richness of local color," while
none of them have over seen a imlo of
Kusslan scenery, know les than nothing of
the Kusslan character and life, and could not
tell a Kusslan if they saw him from a Turk
or Italian, to say nothing of their utter ignor-
ance et the Kusslan language, o that they
can only have read the books in a French
translation or more likely In an Kugllsb
translation of the French ver-in- n Mr.
Thompson goes on thus, and who that has
read the books must not agree with him
"Frankly speaking, 1 cannot read the
Kusslan language; in fact 1 have met but
one person who could, and ho was not a
critic, nevertheless It has been suggested to
mo In some way that, ev en in their naked
Kusslan, such novels as ' nna Kirenina'
and A Vital Question are not much better
than any other novel of Intrigue and ' moral
obligations' of a kindred sort. The Hastiness
of Zola Is diluted and somewhat sugar-coate- d

In Tolstoi, If the translation may be
rolled upon. There is a ditterence, 1
suppose, but a blunt and conscientious man
may fall to discover it; there appears to be
critical snobbery in the case somew here."

What ho says further on alio.it the analy-
tical school of fiction In general is eminently
true and well put. "The truth Is, that the
analysts are fighting for life, and they must
rake the whole world In order to lind in-

stances of what they call ' grand realism' In
fiction, btrange to say these Instances turn
out to be, In nearly every case, studies of the
shady, thosoamy, the vulgar, the brutal, the
immoral aide of lire! It appeus that the
pure, the joyous, the noble side or life is
regarded as not worth analyzing. Why are
not a virtuous courtship and an lmnrt mar-
riage better subjects than Intrigue and guilty
lovoT"

I u.vvi. road, outside nfarewor Turguo-nttl'- s

stories, only a slnglo one el this recent
Hood of Kusslan novels, " Anna Karonina,"
w hich la said to be one of the best and purest.
That's why I did not read any more. I f that
is the best, what must the others be At
the time I asked myself the very (iiestion
put by Mr. Thompson: "Why should any
pure person find pleasure In reiding 'Anna
Karonina?' The readingof such literature
breeds a state or society like the J'nli Mull
Guzette exposed. Familiarity with tempta-
tion, vice and shame, does not hget con
tempt for them in the largo majority of
cases, or It It does, why shall we not send
our children to low dives and drinking dens
to get their education? In a word, why
should not criticism partakoof the highest
and purest morality, aud be colored to match
well with a noble patriotism? 'Ibis would
not mean mere sentimental morality and
mere vain-glorio- pvtriotism, but it would
mean a keeping within the bounds or high
Christian civilization, and It would mean a
fixed preference for the best development of
our own literature."

Anotiikr point ho makes and It Is the last
one I shall queto from his oxcollentartlclo, fs
one of the greatest importance, a.ul deserves
to be pondered seriously by all really patriot-
ic. Americans. Kusslan nihilism, If not
originated by the writings of Turguonefl,
Gogol, Pushkin and others was certainly en-
couraged, fed and nourished by them until
it attained to its present monstrous grow in.
This Is a fact of history none can deny. Is It
not dangerous then ter us to Import these
atheistic poisons and anarchistic firebrands
into our country? Do we not perhaps already
reap some of the fruit In the ranttngsand
murderous violence of the dynamiters which
have so sorely disturbed our national trail-qullit- y

of late? At least there Is rood ter
tnought in the fact that the outbreaks et
anarchism here have followed closely uion
the appearance or this Kusslan literature In
our country. As Mr. Thompson w oil says.
"There Is an active exchange or energy be-
tween the literature and the morals oi any
country. When we began to Import cheap
translations or Turgueneirs novels, and to
flllour journals with pralsesof them, we little
dreamed that we were encouraging the
development or that foreign-bre- d anarchy
which blossomed lately in Chicago; but we
were doing just that thing. Kusslan litera-
ture is not bettor for us than American litera-
ture ; nor is French HXeraturo as good for us
as our own. In other words, we cannot
atlord to tie Kusslanlzed or made Frenchy In
our morals iu any, uvun iiiu niuauest tiegreo.
We must be sincere when we call ourselves
Americans."

That brings mo back to what 1 started to
talk about at first.

Ir the number of notabloAmorlcan books
that are so far announced for publication dur-
ing tbo coming senson is small, that Is all the
more reason why they ought to be read. Not
because they are American, but because be-
ing American they are almost certain to be
belter worth reading than nine-tenth- s of the
Kusslan or French books about which so
much nolso is made.

Komi: of them are going to be books no in-
telligent person can atlord to neglect. There
is foroxamplo, Prof. Charles V. Klchardsou's
long and eagerly looked-fo- r "History of
American Literature," which O. P. Putnam
it Co., et Now York, have in press r at least
the first volume of it. It is going to be one or
the ablest and most Important publications
or the season; and one of tbo most needed
too. For while we have a number of worth-
less compilations lor popular misguidance
called hutoriea or hand books of American
literature, we really have uo work on the
subject worthy et the name. A fragment of
two volumes we nave in rroi. .Moses Colt
Tylor'a unfinished work. Hut It doesn't
look as if that would over be finished. 1 1 Is
some ten years about since the second vol-
ume appeared; and that really has not
brought the history down to the true begin-
ning orAmerlcan literature, no farther In
tact than 1705. At that rate several dozen
volume would be needed to complete tbo I

work I Prof, Klchardson's history will also

x; r "yiW"- Ui$i
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in all likelihood till several volumes; uit It
will not be unreasonably long. Hesld tt
w 111 not be so much a imrratlv e history, lo
Prof. Tyler's as a strictly critical one. Pt U

KichHrdstm'a article- - m, Ultiilmd suhlecL
reviews critical sketches etc., during thi
pat lew v ears, and his long experience as
literary editor, first el the Jntlfpemltnt, then
of the still more thorough and critical 'Vuu-ilrt.-

iVAm.J Imts, theu as editor of Uooil
Literature, alnco Ixsmiuo the tVific, and for
the last four or five years as prolosor of
Anglo Saxon aud Kngllsli literature at Dart-
mouth college, are sulllcleut guarantee of
the thoroughness ncholarlluoss aud general
excellence and authorllatlveness or fits g

work. It Is perfectly safe to say that
It vv lll,at unco taku Its place as the standard
work on the subject. Certainty there Is no
man In the country Witter qualified than ho
to give us such an one, and one, moreover,
that shall lie as Interesting as It w III Ik) criti-
cally lust and reliable. 1 will have more to
say about It as soon as It comes out.

Hot (iiiT(i,Mtri i in A Co., of Itoaton, nro
my favorite publishing house, partly becauo
one can nearly atwaj s rely on the excellence
of the character orthelrlswks, (artly bocausn
tuey are mo most uniformly annuo in tiieir
work, and parllyalso because they have done
aud are doing morn than all others combined
lor the encouragement of the best and high-
est efforts of our A morli in "Mum In I ir
tlcular. Not only are they litiih,tiig uut a
now "Klvorsldo lMltlon" ori'merson, Ixing-fello-

Holmes and the splendid "Way-sld- o

Kdltlon" et Hawthorne, but they also
announce a number of noiv Invoks on Ameri-
can subiects by A mericiu authors which I

am Impatiently waiting to sou

Foul most among thee is Low ell's "Demo-
cracy, and other Addresses," which will soon
be Issued In asiugle volume. Hut what a
rich volume It will te ' II the address on
"Democracy,'' delivered at the Midland

is the most profound, scholarly and
gracetul exposition et the principles of
American government, the Ad-
dresses" are no less thoughtful, exhaustive
aud charming studies et l.arlleld, Mauley,
Fielding, Coleridge, ords worth, and on
Hooks and Libraries hat a pity It Is
though that his ui.sohless esay on tiray can-
not be Included lu the volume. I confess
that I nm fsirly hungry for this book. To
have It all printed and bound together is so
much more satisfactory than to hav o the parts
scattered through various periodicals and
especially If printed and bound by the Klver-sld- o

Press

Oriti.ts very Important book lrom this
firm will lo the eighth snd ninth volumes or
tholr ..lwifric-H- ('iniMouufnlfAj series
which are to b on "New York." by Kills
II. Koberts It seems M . Wayne Mo--

elgh's "Pennsylvania" will not be ready
for some time yet. In the tmcricnii Men of
Letter! series a tenth volume will soon be
forthcoming, vv hich cannot fall to be as Inter-
esting and as Important as any or its prede-
cessors in this admirable erles It will be
on " Heujamln Franklin" by the historian.
Prof. James Hich McMaster. Tho parallel
series on Amenenn Maleimnn Is rapidly
running ahead of the two former In tbo num-
ber of volumes Issued. It Is to be enriched
during the coming season by five new
volumes thirteen having already been pub-
lished. The five new ones are to ho "Thomas
Benton" by the Hon. Theodore Koosevelt,
"Henry Clay" by the Hon. Carl Schurr,
"lieorgo Washington" by Henry Cabot
Lodge. "Martin au Huren" by the Hon.
Win. Dorshelmsr. nnd " Patrick Henry" by
Prof. Moses Coit Tyler. Kesidcs these parti-
cularly American books there will also
shortly come from the Kiversldo Press Mls
Murfreo's latest novel "In the Clouds" now
being coucluded as a senvl In l'he Atlanta
M iith'y, and containing in some respects
ho strongest work this girted Southern

writer has yet produced , a collection of
charming short stories by.Svrah Orno Jowett,
one or our most graceful and wholesome
American female writers of llction, to
be entitled "A White Heron, and Other
Stories" Then Dr. Washington (iladden's
recent clear-cu- t aud vigorous essays and ad-

dresses on social questions are to be published
in book form under the title of "Applied
Christianity." They-- are all or them jiecu-liarl- y

timely, being candid and fearless dis-
cussions el phases or the lalior problem rrom
the Christian standpoint. Ouo of Uio most
popular of this firm's coming books 1 think,
will be the "Memoirs aud Letters of Mrs.
Madison," for Mrs. Madison was one or the
most charming bistorl' women or our coun-
try, and the Inner history or her times cannot
but be exceedingly entertaining. We have
the promlso also of a volume et sketches en-
titled "Tho Hound ear" by Kdlth Thomas
whoso prose writings have all the Iresh vigor
yet daintiness of touch, scientific accuracy
yet elusiyo fancy, that make her poetry so
enjoyable and lasting In its worth. Mrs
Phelps's characteristic, tonic short story,
" The Madonna or the Tubs" is to be brought
out In a beautiful volume with forty-thre- e

illustrations of the tcenery and characters
from studies and designs mi. loon the Bpot
by the two artists Kos Turner and (,orge
H. Clements. Insome rissx-t-s it will be a
unlquo volume.

Hi T I have not room oven to mention the
dozen or more coming books announced by
this patriotic firm. Those I have mentioned
are the ones that interested mo. most especi-
ally. When they coino out I stnll very
llkely want to talk iwii) more a'xiut most of
them. I m vs.

Too SlarliT-nnl- n fijurra our Women.
From the San 'ranclaco llrport,

I am glad to see that a noted Philadelphia
physician is down on tennis that Istoe much
tennis. Tennis in teaspoons Is vv oil enough,
but tennis in tablespoons is too strong a dose
for a woman's constitution. Thero is no
denying that tbo majority or girls play tennis
to please the men; and there Is no doubt, as
well, that the menwould much rather prefer
they did not. Men prefer to play with men,
but tbo foolish maids will not bellevo this
They run all sorts of physical risks lor a word
of admiration or praise from some young
donkey who Is not worthy tn touch the hem
of their llannel dress or tie the lachet or their
heelless shoes When will women learn that
there are sports for which nature never ac-
eoutred them?

flCTIIIII'll.
October comes across the hill
Like some light ghost, she Is so still,

'1 hough her gwei t cheeks urn rosy;
And through the rlnat log thistle down
Iter trailing, brier tangled gown

Gleams like a crlimou poy.
The crlckoU In the stubble chluio ;
Lanterns Hash out at milking time ,

The daisy's lost her rntllej ;
Tho wasps the honoved pipping try ;
A lllm Is over the blue ky,

A spell therlvermulllcs.
The golden rod fades In the sun
Tho spider's gauzy vH la spun

Athwart the drooping sedges ;
The nuts drop sottljr from their burrs ,
No bird song the dim tllenco stirs

A blight Is ea the hedges.

Ilut rilled with fair content Is she,
As If no froit could ever be.

To dim her brown eyes' luntcr :
And much she known of fairy folk
That dance beneath the spreading oak

With tinkling mirth and bluster.
hhe listens when the dinky eves
Utep softly on the fallen leaves,

As If lor message cheering;
And It must be that the can hear,
ltyond Nov ember Krtm and drear,

1 he teet et Christmas nearlng.
Aunrn IlitrtleyAniil.Xlehblat for October.

A l'S A I. VI IN MIINW1.
Thy w ay, not mine, O Lord,
llowev cr dark It he

0 1 ud mo by Thlno ow n rlRht hand,
Chooio out the path for mo,

Smooth let It be or rough,
It will be still the best

VVIndingomtralgbt.lt matter not,
1 1 leads mo to 1 hy rest,
1 dare not choose my lot,
1 w ould not I f I might ;

Hut choose 1 hou for me, O my (led,
Ho shall I walk aright.

The kingdom that 1 seek
Is thine ( so let the way

That leads to it, O Lord, ho 1 hlne,
Klaol must surely stray.
Take Thou iny cup, and It
VMthloynr sorrow nil ;

Aa overheat to 1 hue may scein.
Choose Thou my good and II.
Choosa Thou for tnoiny Irlunds,
My sickness or my health ;

Choose Thou my Joj a or cares for mo,
Uy poverty or wealth.
Not mine, not mine the choice.
In things or great or small i

He thou my guide, my guard, my strength,
or wisdom, aud myall.

irf( Benr,

Mniihi.l.
A T.US P1LLH.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the Stomach and How els to become fll- -
vnlcrrd, and Iho whole s) stent to suiter lrom
miliar, in all sum casus .umi amis aive
Vonipt lellef,
'ftermurhsiituirlng from Mverand fttomach

trutiles, I have ttimlly boon cured tiy taking
AV" Cathartic 1MI1 I alwavs find th-- iu

prowl and thorough In their arilnn, and thdr
occavnal use keeps me In u perfectly healthy
coiuH on Itivtph VV eemnii, Annapolis, Md
Twey.t ev ears ago I suirmed tronl a tori""

liver, w Ich was nlmv tn tiealthv action by
taking iWs Pills, etneo that time I have never
been wltluiltb-u- i They regulate the tmwels,
assist dlKollmi, and InoreaMi iho appetite, more
surely thstsiiy other medicine, raulChurehlll,
It.neililll, Ij

NVIQORATED.
1 know of norvmody equal to Aim's Pills for

stomach and Mr disorders. I suiiorvd from a
torpid I Ivor, ti Dyspepsia, . for eighteen
months, Stv kli was and tny iiiiiriiktolled, 1 had unsnuulltr. utitrunHl liiun Head.
ache, was ptlo an. (iintclatist Afowbovesof
AVer's Pills, taken la moderate dosfs restored
mo to period hctltn. Waldo Miles, Ohorlln,
Uhio.

Avers Tills nro a superior fimlly medicine.
Thoy strengthen and Invigorate the digestive
organs, cream nu apm'tlte. and romov e the her
rltled('presslonatiait"..poiu!enry resulting from

lviivoused these fills, tn my
tsintly, lor) ears, ani thev never full to Rivo nu-
ll ru satisfaction, Oit Montgomery, Oshkoah,

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared by IT J C AjerACo., Lowell. Mass.

Sold by liruggtslsamlPialcr. In Medicine
olto7

PinslCIA.NS AND OHl (MUSTS

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
this medicine, combining Iron with pure v eg- -

etablii tonics, iiutckly and completely I urvs
nvsi'Kiwiv, lNnloh-Tio- v. mai.ama,
VV K tK.NK.Ss, t VI PI UK llt.OUH, Llltl.l.S and
r'K.V K 11. nnd Nhl KAI.l.lA

II V rapid and thorough assimilation with thn
blood. It reaches evorv ivirt of the svstoin. nurt
flos and enriches lho blood, strengthens lho uius-cli- s

and nerves, and tones and invigorates the
system.

A dne Appetiser lU-s-t tonto knon,
it lll euro the worst cnoof IpopsH. re-

moving all distressing symptoms, such as Tast
tng thn toisl, llelchliiR, Ileal In the stomach,
Heartburn, etc

rh only Iron medicine that will not blacken
or Injure the teth.it Is invaluable for diseases pocnlar to women,
and to alt persons who tend pedrnlary ltvrs

An unfailing remedy ter diseases of the Liver
and Kidneys.

Persons suffering from the effects of over-
work, nervous troubles, toss nt appetite. or de-
bility, eipcrlencu u,ulck relief and renewed
energy by Its use

It dos not cause Headache or produce
Iron medicines do.

It Is the only preparation of Iron thnt causes
no Inlurtons effects, l'hjslclans and druggists
recommend it as lho best. Try it.

The gennlde has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrappi-- r take no other Mado only
by llltOW X ClIKMILAL CO , llalttmnre. Mil.

(I) mll)d.tw
L.TOMACU AMI LIN T.K l'AI).

For Indigestion, llilioasriess,
SICK HKAIIALIIK, nrany of Iho symptoms of
u disordered stomach am) llvor, use

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.

It will give lone, vigor and elasticity to yonr
w bole s) stein, remov e all

Malarl.il Taint From the Wood.
Prevent Fever, Small I'ox and all contagious
dl.'OM'S.

Warranted to Cl'HK and PKKV K.NT tllOL
KHA IM'AMDI, COLIC, MEASLES, and alt

CHILDREN'S DISEASES.
SArr. K.V3IL WOHN KKLlAM.Kt

DR. tIH ASH Ilia lll.SMl.D WITSCSSIS.

rilrov, Arkansas. After carefully watching,
for a period of four months, iho effect of

Aguoand Liver Pad," In at Usuloxi
under my Immediate observation. 1

hav o no hostuincy in recommending It as a safe
andsptsily cure in all cases of ague, biliousness
and Indigestion In all cases of enlarged and
Inflamed spleen. It Is par excellence. )'or all
diseases arising from a disordered condition of
the liver, 1 cheerfully recommend Its use.

Very truly, JAJ1K3 O. LKVV18, M. II.
Itgm nnd Imitation Pads. Ask

your druggists for the Uenulno llolman's Pad,
and take no other. If Redoes not keep them,
send the

H0LM1N PAD CO , 120 Wiilum SI, New Tori.
auiriMmdi,VVA3

BaKLKN. MALT whisky.

PERRINE'S
l'UHK IIVHLKY

MALT WHISKY.
II) Sl'KTSI A. I.VDK.ESTIO.V nnd nil wostlog

dlsea.escan be entirely cured by It, MAI.AMA
Is completely eradicated from thn system tiy Its
use. PKUKI.VK'S PUUK ItAltLKY MALT
VWII9KV. revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. It acts
as a SArKUUAHU against oxpesuro In lho wet
and rlgorons weather.

WTAKK part of a wlnrglassful on yonr
homo alter the labors or Uio day and the

same quantity before your breakfast, ltclng
chemically pure, It commends Itself to the mod-la- d

profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
Nono gunnlno unless be irlng the signature of

the tlrm on the label.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PIIILAIIKLPIIIA.

QOKN KKMOVKK.

VICTORIA CORN REMOVER.
Warranted to eradicate completely ana In a

ihort time, the most obdurate corns, hard or
oft, without pain. Sold by Uee. VV. Hull, Chas.

A. Locher. John It. Kauffman, l)r. Win. Worm-ley- ,
And. 0. ;r rev. Chas. J. Hhulmyor, and at

UKCUTOLD'S DHUO HTOllK,
declS-lr- a No. 401 West Orange St.

EXHAUNTKU VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
TMESCIKNCKOr LirB, the great Medical

Work of the ago on Manhood, Nervous and
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Krrorsof
loath, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. lx pages svo. 1S5 prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, full gilt, only ll.oo, by mall,
scaled. Illustrative. samplu tree to all young and
middle-age- d men for the next 90 days. Address
nil. W. II. PAUUKlt, t liulflnch HUeet, Jlosten,
Moos.

E ly'.s uki:am HALM.

OATARRH--HA- Y FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Ulvesltellef at Once and Cures

COLD IN HEAD, CATAUUU, HAY rKVKU.
Notal.t'iuld, BnutT or Powder, rreofromln- -

lunous urugs ana unonsive ixiors.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and laagreeable, l'rlco 6U emits at druggist ; by

mall, registered, 00 ets. Circular free.
KLY HllUH, Druggists, Oswego, N, Y.

JulySV )oodlyw
!UKK UUAKANTKKD.

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed by DIt. J, li. If AYKB.

Kane at once I no oporutton or delay from busi-
ness 1 tested by huudredsof cures. Main oflloe,
Ml AllCli ax., 1'UILA. Bend for Circular. ,

CUKKKOKTHHDKAF. Cuihtonea Bar
Drums perfectly restore bearing and perform
lho work el the natural drum. Invisible, com-
fortable and always) tn podltlon. All convents
tlon and even whisper heard diitlnctly. Sena

New York, UontW.p.foriyeodAlTir

r4rr.iiji'js uitiol.
AND MlliliKKMVIl t '

LANCAHflCK TAlll.lt. ,
Carstoavn Lancaster for Mllhirsvlllo al 1

Hswandll ua.m., and sl-i.ll- i island s.m p. m
Cars leave Mllterssilla ter l.nnoaslor nt noj

(in and a. in., and I no, J to, 6 sud 7 win a
KAD1NU A COLUMBIA KAII.KOA1)

ANII UllANCIIKS, AND I.KIIANON AMI'
l.ANUAal'Klt JDINT l.l.NK It. It.

On and anor SUNIIAY, MAY smh tt,
T11A1NS LKAVK UKAII1NO

ror Uolnmbla and Lancaster at 7X1 a. nu, tillnoon and Mo p. m.
for tlnarnrvtiia at 7.S1 a. tn. and MO p. tn.... ........ ., n, ,,a ,. in, nnn , in,

TIIMNS I.KAVK UOI.UMIIIA
ror Heading at 7 a. m UMand nin p. ui.for Isibanon at 13 53 and S.40 p. in.

TKALSa LKAVK QUAMtYVll.l.K
for Lancaster at MS and 7.1S a. in. and . p. in
for llesrtlng at R. a. in. and S p. in.ror laibanon at 33 p. in.

LKAVK KINO 8TKKKT(l.anrnJitr,)
ror Heading at 7.10 a. in , Uioand IW p. in.ror at MO a. m , 1140 and MS p. m.l
ror Uiiarrv-- tltn at mi a. in., i and .! p. in.

LKAVK ritlNCKMrilKKTI Lancaster,)
ror Heading at 7,i a. in- -, llV'and 3 vi j, in,
ror Illinium at M7"-- iii.,llV)aiid&.W p. tn.

orUuarryvllloalD Ma. ni.,1 ) and MO p. m,
TllAlNS LKAVK LKIIA.NON.

ror ..ancaster at 7 ai a. in , 1 1 IV and 7 p. tn.
ror (Jiinrryvllloat 7.)o. m

SUNDAY TUS.IMN

TllAlNS LKAVK 11KAIHNU
ror at 7. a. in. aud I.OJ p. tn.
ror (Juarry vllle at 4.0U p. ru.

TRAINS LKAVK U.UAUUYV1LLK
ror Lancaster, Lebanon and Iteadtngat7.10a.in

THA1N9 LKAVK KINO HT. ( Ulinuter.)
ror Heading and Lebanon at s.os a. in. and 3.M

p. m.
ror o,urryvllle at B w p. in.

TllAlNS LKAVK rillNCK ST. (Lancaster.)
ror llssidtng and Itannn and MO a, nu and I PI

p. m.
ror Quarry vlllo at M) p. in.

TllAlNS LKAVK LKHANON.
ror Ijuvc.v-Ii-t at ?Jvt a. m. and i o p. m.
roryuarryvllloalSttp m.

ror connection at Columbia, MartottA June.
Uon, Lancaster Junction, Manhrlin. Hooding
and Lebanon, see time tables al all stations.

A. M. WILSON. HuoonnUinilrnt.

KAILKOAII HCHKDPKNNHYIiVANIA Juno l,lsr.
Trains niva l.isuinTst and lomva and arrive

at Philadelphia as follows I

Irfstte Leave
VVKS.TVV AHD Philadelphia. Ijincisier

raclrlo Kxpreast .... II Alp in. I Va. iu
News Kxpressf (.. a. m. nrjfto. in.
Way Passenger! .... I an a. m. o.tia. m.
Mail train via ML Joyt m. lJl a. hi,
No.2 MMITralnt via Columbia 915 a. in.
Ntagara Kxpress 7 SO frMia. m.
Hanover Accom via Columbia 9 Vi a. in.

ll.Ma.in S.inp, in.
rredorlck Accom .... via Columbia ilO p. in.
Lancaster Accom ... via vit. joy sn p. m.
llarrtsburg Accom... 713 p.m. 5.sop- - in.
Columbia Arcom .... luti m.; 7 sii ). in.
Uarrlsbnrg Kxprvss li w i m 7 to p. m.
Chicago and Cln Kl. t 8 M p in. low p. in
Western Exprnssf.... ltfuft p. in. n a. in.

I.WIYO Arrive al
EASTWARD. Mnraster. Phlla.

rhlla. ExprsHSf 1 Si a. in. I U a. lu
rast l.lnef mift a. ui. S A a, tn
Harrlsburg Express . 10 ft, ui. a. in
Lancaster Accom ar. s S a. m. rlailt Joy
Columbia Accom ... SHllo. III. II Hn. in
Peaahoni Kxprtvss WAS p. in. SIN p. in.
Philadelphia Accom 1ftp 111. Snip ni.
Sandayllall. J nop in. IV p. m
Hav Kinross! I Hi p in. tM n. in
Harrlsburg Accom sup in. "Uln, in.

The lAncoster Accommoilatlon liwves Harrls
burg at S.lo p. m. and arrives at Lancaster at
p.m.

Tho Marietta Accommodation loaves Colnm
Ma at 0.10 a. m and reaches Marietta at a AV Also
leaven Columbia al 11 u a. in. and lllp in.,
reaching Marietta al lini and IW.
Mortetlaal3tOp. m and arrives atcolnmblant
Sail also, leaves alUJSand arrives at HJM.

Tho York Acconimotatlon leaves Marietta at
7.10 and arrive at Lancaster at DiOconnerUn
with Harxlsbnrs; Express at s too. m

The Yroderlck Accommodation, west, connect,
lag at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, al i.lu
p. m.. will run ihrongh to rredorlck.

Tho rrtslctlck Accommodation, osi, loaves
Columbia at KTSl and reaches lvncastor at 12 .V
p. in.

Hanover Aroommoilatton, wral, connecting at
lAncoster with Niagara Kxpress al tfuNi) a. in.,
will run through to llanovur, datly, except Sun
day.

rsat Lino. west, on Sanday, when flsggfd,
will slnn at Downlngtown, Contesvlll, Parkits.
bnry, ML Jur, KlltJiix'thtlwii and Mlddleinwn.

f Tho enl) trains which run datly. On Sunday
Ito Mall I rain wnstrunsbv way of Coliiuibla.

J. 11. W ODD, Uenorol Passenger Agent,
CHAS. K. l'UUIl Uenoral Manoaiir.

lltltlKH.

AllT DI'.l'AKTMKNT.

G. L. FON DERSMITH,

Bookseller, Stationer & Art Dealer

OIL AM) WATKII COLOItS
CANVAS IlltAWLVU, KN'IINKKUINU AMI

AdltlCULTUUALSUPPLIKS,
UATlIKMATlCALl.ViTUt MKNTS, PASTKI.S

AND CltAYO.NS.
ACADEMYUOAItDS.OlLHkKTCIIIMl.DUWI

ISO ANDTItACI.NU PAPKIW.
Drawing nnd Painting Materials nnd all kinds

el fancy Articles lor Decorating.

No. 46 EASTKING STREET,
(Opvfllo Court Douse)

ugtfd I.ASLASTF,t:, PA

UtJilOOL NUI'l'LlKH.

JOIOr BAER'S SONS,

Nos. 15 and 17 North Quoon Btroot,

LANCA3TKIL PA ,

Oiler, Wholoaalo and ltelatt, al I.ow Prices

SCHOOL BOOKS
USKD1N LANCASTKlt C1T) AND COUNT)

Old Roaders Excbangod.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES,
Llintd Stating, Chalk Crayons, Copy Hook,

of All Kinds, Writing Inks, Steel Pens, Hlnte
Noiseless Slates, elate Pencils, Drawing Pen
ells.

Composition Hooks, Writing Tablets, Lead
renclU, School Satchel, Companions, and
everything else In the line of School Slutlonery.

SIGN OP THE BIG BOOK.

KDUUATlUXAt.

WKDNLHDAY ANDTUKHDAY, fnrlnstinctlonatthe
LANCASTER COMMERCIAL COLLCGE

Meet for organisation on Monday, October lib.
Kvenlngs spent prntttably hern, largest clans

the ' Bcsslna " BlncoIn attendance during Day
the organization of the school. Hum lighted,
best ventilated, best healed anil inotl cisy-n- t

access school rooms In the cliy. Largo evening
class already enrolled. Apply to

II. C. WK1DLKIS,
KStfd No. lOlfKasl MngUtiiet.

WITHIN C. SHOKTLiriOK'HS AND 110).S, ,

PA., 12 miles from Phlladnlphla. KIimI
prlco covers every expento, even books, etc. No
extra charges. No Incidental expenses. Noox
amlnatlon for admission. Twelvu expertrnnd
teachers, all men, and nil graduates, bpuctal

foraptstudeuu Ut advance rapidly.
Special drill for dull and backward be) s. Patrons
or students may select any studies or choose the
regular Kngllsli, Bclentlflc, H uslncss, Classical or
Civil Engineering course, btudents tltusl at
Media Acudumy are now In Harvard, Vale,
Princeton and ten other Colleges and Poly tech
nio Schools. 10 Mullen's sent to college in
IS In 181, 10 In lass, lu In lssn. A graduating l.wj
every year In the commercial department- - A
Physical and Chemical Laboratory, (lyimuuiliiiii
and Hall O round. lJjuu vols, added to Library In
18.--3 Physical apparatus doubled In 188J. All
students board with the principal. IIojs can
room alone. Media has seven churches nnd a
temporancu charter which prnhtbitg the sain of
Intoxicating drinks, jroruow lllimtraud circu-
lar address the Principal and Proprietor,

H WITHIN 0.blllJllTLlI)OK, A.M.,
augCS-lmd&- (Harvard Uraduate) Medm, Pa

MUT1UMB.

lKNT'H I'TIlNlHIUNtl HTOKK.

E. J. EBISMAN'S

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

j)S- - Store open Kvory Kv onlng except Sunday
ovtnlngs.

tfpOBACCO OUTTINOH, HOKAPH, HI FT- -
js. iNUB anu rauheus' WAttTK, Dry and
Clean, bought for cash.

J.S.MOLINK,
No. 273 Pearl Street. Now Yorlr.

Kaference-rre- .0. Bchutte, No. W Pearl street,
Mtw.Kork. tobi;-ly- a

i


